
 

 
 

KILKENNY CITY COUNCIL 

Emergency Meeting 

January 18, 2023 

 

There was an emergency meeting of the Kilkenny City Council held in Council Chambers starting at 4:30 pm 

on January 18, 2023. 

 

Council in attendance: Mayor Cameron Hankins, Council Members: Tammy Holicky, Terry Ferch, Bob Busta 

and Julie Balfe 

Staff in attendance: City Clerk-Marissa Johnson, City Attorney – Jason Moran 

Persons in attendance: Jason Villwock, Justin Ricketts, Aaron Balfe, Tim and Janice Sellner, Lori Stoering, 

Joe Wallace, Jeff Baldwin 

 

* Oath of Office Swearing In Ceremony: Mayor Cameron Hankins Sworn in by City Clerk Marissa 

Johnson 

 

1. Call to Order. Mayor Cameron Hankins called the meeting to order at 4:30 pm. 

2. Pledge of Allegiance. 

3. Approval of agenda: Motion by Tammy Holicky, seconded by Terry Ferch to approve agenda as 

written. Unanimous vote. Motion carried. 

 

4. Snowplowing: Tim Sellner noted he will be done plowing the city January 31, 2023. 

 

Shell Johnson and Tim Sellner have brought concerns to the City Clerk about  railroad spikes between the 

well house property and Mike Joswiak property. Jason Moran will call the Le Sueur County Sheriff’s to talk 

with Mr. Joswiak.            Motion by Tammy Holicky, seconded by Terry Ferch to have Jason Villwock 

remove the spikes, after the Sheriff’s have spoken to Mike Joswiak.  Unanimous vote. Motion carried. 

 

 

5. Ann Rosario Rental: There is a City Ordinance that states; it is the primary responsibility of the owner 

of property, upon which there is abutting any sidewalk, to keep and maintain such sidewalk in safe and 

serviceable condition. Jason Moran will send a letter notifying the owner of their responsibilities. If the 

property owner does not comply the city will clear the sidewalk and bill the owners. If not paid, it will 

be assessed to their taxes.  

 

 

6. Northway/Wallace Property: The video that was sent to the council does not show the flagpole being 

hit. The City is not reliable for the damage as the City contracts out. The flagpole could be in the right of 

way.  Joe Wallace asked for Tim Sellners insurance and Tim refused. Joe Wallace brought attention to 

his drain being clogged with snow and ice. Also mentions his street in front of his property isn’t being 

plowed.     Tammy has noted that this winter has been hot and cold and has created a lot of ice and snow. 

 

 

7. Jason Moran: He was contacted by a few council members to stay on. He will stay on for another year. 

He does not want text or calls that are not in business hours. Tammy mentioned ‘City Council Strong’ 

and we all need to pitch in together and help each other with any problems occur.  



Jason Villwock will know if he will put in a bid for snow plowing Friday, January 20, 2023.  

 

Tammy Holicky stated, no one should be snowplowing unless contracted by the city.  

 

 

 

 

8. Adjourn. Motion by Terry Ferch, seconded by Bob Busta to close and adjourn the emergency meeting 

at 5 pm. Unanimous vote. Motion carried. 

 

         ____________________________ 

Cameron Hankins, Mayor 

 

 

 

                                                                  ____________________________ 

      Marissa Johnson, City Clerk  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


